
VEGETARIAN MENU
(vgo) = vegan option available

SNACKS

Breadwinner bread | salted butter 
£3.95 (vgo)

Gordal olives | sweet paprika marinade 
£3.50 (vegan)

Halloumi fries | sriracha mayo 
£6.50£6.50

Chipotle & lime hummus | grilled Arabic flatbreads 
£5.95 (vegan)

FORESTERS FRIES
choose from skinny fries or chunky chips 

Naked Fries 
£2.95 (vegan)

Truffle Fries - truffle oil | parmesan 
£3.95 (vgo)

Salt & Chilli Fries - sriracha, spring onion, Blue Murder Salt & Chilli Fries - sriracha, spring onion, Blue Murder 
£4.50 (vgo)

BUNS & SANDWICHES
all served with skinny fries

Moving Mountain Burger (vegan)
mushroom & beetroot burger | lettuce | beef tomato | veganaise | red onion & gherkin 
£10.95

Halloumi Burger 
Breadwinner bun | burger sauce | lettuce | beef tomato | red onion | gherkin Breadwinner bun | burger sauce | lettuce | beef tomato | red onion | gherkin 
£11.95

add Monterey Jack cheese  £1
add Blue Murder cheese  £2

STARTERS

Soup of the day | Breadwinner bread | salted 
butter 
£4.95 (vgo)

Grilled Wye asparagus | mushroom ketchup | 
candied orange | orange vinaigrette 
£7.50 £7.50 (vgo)

Panko breaded mac ‘n’ cheese bon bons | 
chilli jam 
£6.95



MAINS

Niçoise style grilled asparagus | green beans | olives | cherry tomato | crushed new potatoes 
£10.95 (vegan)

Roast pepper and almond pesto rigatoni | Wye Valley asparagus | smoked tomato | goat’s cheese
£10.95 (vgo) 

Cauliflower and spring vegetable curry | black onion seeds | cumin basmati | flatbread
£10.95 £10.95 (vegan)

Roast cherry tomato | spring vegetables | gnocchi | herb butter 
£10.95

DESSERTS

Very sticky toffee pudding | toffee sauce | Overlangshaw’s vanilla ice cream 
£5.95

Passion fruit crème brûlée | lavender sugar tuille | mango & passionfruit sauce 
£5.95

Chefs selection of Scottish cheeses | chef’s chutney | Arran oaties | pickled apples 
£8.50£8.50

Overlangshaw Farmhouse ice Cream & sorbets 
£1.50 per scoop (sorbets are vegan)

Due to the nature of our cooking and size of our kitchen we cannot guarantee that any items are 100% free of 
any allergenic substances. Please make your server aware of any allergies when ordering

www.forestersguild.co.uk
40 Portobello High Street, Edinburgh, EH15 1DA

SIDES

Wild rocket and balsamic salad  
£4.95 (vgo)

Olive oil mash 
£2.95 (vegan)

Summer slaw 
£2.95 £2.95 (vegan)

Grilled Wye Valley asparagus | lemon | crispy onion  
£5.50 (vegan)

Green beans | toasted hazelnuts | balsamic reduction  
£4.95 (vegan)


